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FOR RELEASE:

8 June 1972

FROH:

Jeika de la Gana

92-331

WASHINGTON. II C •• Good ne"s and bad _ s for fan! procSucera are found in
the reeently issued repor~ for 1971 by the Seeretary of Agriculture. the first -.de by
Secretary Earl L. Butz.
Good news:

During 1971. advances in agriculture and output per man-hour

continued, fan! output reached a record high, and there "as a spectacular increue in
&gTicultuTal espoTts.

Also, the

~diate

economic outlook is brighter.

Secretary

&ute says that realized net farm incOllle in 1972 .hould be about $2 billion higher than
in 1971, and the average nal1zed net 1nc0llle per farm 'lUI reach another new high.
Bad news:
populat1011.

Per .,ita farm incOllle still lags behind that of the nonfan!

In fact, the average fanl reeident hu OIIly about three-fourths a' _h

.tter-taxes personal incoae fralll...al.l aourc:u as the aV'ft'&ge nonfan! reeiclent.

"It is

Vitally important," .ays the report, in a stat_t which "Ul lIl8et With no disaareesent &lIlong South Texans, "that farm people should share more equitably in American
8COIIOIII1e growth."

* * * * * * *
TRANSPO • CA'P -. Tranape '72, the nat1l1Qal tTansportation shew hu without doubt been a success; the static aireratt displays and the air show have been
widely acclaimed, and what stole the whole shewwa. the Confederate Air Force.
colonels sure did the1Dlelves and all of ua ptloud.

We eongratulate them for a great

job, not only for our area publicity wise, but for the whole nation.
servation

~

The

For, the pre-

these ain:raft is indeed a service te the country, lest we forget what

they meant, and what they and the val1ant men who flew them did, for us, for manlt1nd.

* * * * * * *
E.!:!A -- The initials stand for the i'armera
which means a great deal to our area.

HollIe Administration, an agency

Secretary Sutz reports on several changes in

policies and procedures during 1971 which improved FHA's ability to assist family
farmers.

The changes include raising the limits on fan! awnership loans, liberalizing

emergency loan provisions, and initiating & policy of simultaneous farm ownership loans
with commercial lenders.
Farmers Home credit can now be extended to farmers whose real estate
debt is as much as $100,000.

The old limit of $60,000 was ne longer sufficient clue

to increases in land values, farm sizes, and mechanization.

The new ceiling increases

the amount FHA may lend to a farmer to buy, enlarge, or improve a farm, and it al80
raises the maximum amount of credit for one farmer which FHA may share with other
lenders.

FHA can subordinate its mortgagers to private individuals, banks, and other
commercial lenders, or to Federal Land Banks when the other lender's loans are for authorized FHA purposes.

The new total debt limit will assist many young farmers, and others

who cannot get sufficient credit from anyone lender, in financing their needs from
combinations of lenders, including FHA.
As part of its program to help younger people to begin farming, FHA recently started making "young loans"--even to teenagers.

The agency expects to make a

large number of such loans across the country, stimulating youth's interest in farming
and ranching and giving youngsters a better chance to stay on the farm,

The loan goes

to the young man, but FHA requires that the applicant's parents be eligible for loans
before money is advanced to him.

* * * * * * *
"SHAPING THE FUTURE".- That is the title of the 1971 report of the Secretary of Agriculture.

It tells of a great many ways in which the farmers of America are

helping to shape the nation's future.
"Ours is an economy of abundance, and agricultural abundance is a comerstone of that economy," Secretary Butz declares.

"If we are to shape and eventually

arrive at the future of our desires, we must maintain a productive, free, and increasingly prosperous agriculture."

And that's the truth.,

* * * * * * *
HONOR AMERICA -- South Texans are patriotic and proud of their patriotism.
So it is my hope 'we will all join in the nation-wide "Hon"r America" observance, beginning June 14, Flag Day, and continuing through July 4, Independence Day.
Sponsored by the American Historic and Cultural Society, the Honor America
program providos an opportunity to foster unity among all Americans by enceuraging a
massive expression of appreciation for the blessings and strength of our country on her
196th birthday. On the eve of July 4, 1776, John Adams said: "This great anniversary
festival ought to be commem~rated as the day of deliverance, by solemn acts of devotiqn
to God Almighty. It ought to be solemnized with pomp and parade, with shows, games,
~ports ~

'! , '\ It

Honor America ~

.

* * * * * * *
PLEDGE QI ALLE;GIANCE -- " ••• one Nation, under God, indiVisible" with
liberty and justice for all." Those conclUding words of the Pledge of Allegiance to the
Flag should gUide and direct all Americans. Whatever our individual differences, we
have more in America to unite us than to divide us, This land is ~ur land and it is in
truth a grand land. Let us preserve not only the land but also the ideals and principles which have made our nation great and which cap serve us as well in the future as
in the past.
Someone has said, "We cannot predict the future but we can invent it,"
And we can build it, Let those who would divide us know, that we are truly "One Nati,n,
under God, indiVisible."

* * * * * * *
VISITORS -- Visiting my office from home this past week were Mr John J
Piazza of Weslaco; Mr Wade Terrell and Mr Truett Baucum of McAllen.

* * * * * * *

